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Swan Riveri
Gilbert Plains

andc Daudhin District
Atithe present time a great many enqairies

arcîmade for information >about the Dauphin,
Gilbert Plains anai ý3wan Kiver Districts-IThe
rush of settlers for the past two years has nearly
filed up the available homesteads in the Dauph-
in and Gilbert Plains districts. A fèw home-

The soil in the Swan River distrit le similar
tu that in the Dauphin district. Tb -levation in
range 28 is 1160 feet tLe same ae the gra.vel
ridgeqi twelve miles west of Dauphiý station. Lt
is equal in every way to the Dauphin district for
settlement and le admitted, by al who know, to
have a greater area in one block,fitt for seutle-
ment than the Dauphin distrietitproper has.

Lt is protected on the west and rnorth' bv the
Porcupine Mountains which reach ,an elevation
of 2500 feet, while the Swan Riier valley is
from 860 to 1400 feet ahove the seki level. On
the south and east are the Duck MOîntainb which
also reach an altitude of 2500 feet.,, The Swan
river district is therefore a valley qr plateau be-
tween two mountains. These niounlli ms are cov-
ered with forests of timber. The villey is well

A STATEMENT AND INFORMATION 0F THE
SWAN RIVER DISTRICT.

FROM MAY 1ST TO DECE.MBFER lST, 1898.

Number of Honiestead Entries taken ............... 29
Homesteads Purchased......................... ... 8
Squatters on Homes-tead Land ..................... il11
Homesteads applied for ........................... S6
Homesteads for l)oukhobortsi in tp, 34-34; 35-34; 36-:4:

and allin rge.29............................ 111

Total................ ...... 6046
Number of Squatters on surveyed homestead land:

In Irp. 34, Rge. 29-21 In Tpi. 35, Rge. 28-21
té 34, 28-45 36, 25- 3

té 35," 26- 7 .7, 27- 3
Total ................. 90

Nomber of Squatters on unsurveyed homestead land:
In Tp. 34, Rge. 27- 1 In Tp. 37, Rge. 2-4

té 37e,4' 25- 2 ci 38, té 27 -
Total..................2

SOME TEST PLOTS' 1 ONBRANDON EXPERIMENTAL FARM, INDICATING THE SYSTEMATIC EFFORTS MADE TO IIELP THE FARMERS-OIF WESTERN CA ADA.

eteads, may stili be obtained, although somaewhat
remote frum the railroad. Desirabie railrnad
lande cas here be purchased at from $8.00 per
acre upwards, payable In ten annual instalmnents.

Duritig the paut season the Winnipeg and
Great Northern Rallway wau extended f rom Sif-
ton station, on the tline between Dauphin and
Wînnlpegosis, in a northwesterly direction to
the gravel ridge at lork river ; thence follow-
ing the ridge northward to a point two miles
north of the North Duck river. The rails have
been laid to this point, and a regular weekly
train service given. In 1999 the road will be ex-
tended northward some four miles, thence due
West about twenty miles crossing the lollirg
river; thence north crossing the Swan river and
thence north east about equally distant from the
Porcupine Mountains and Swan Lake.

Present.surveys Indicite that tbis is5 the route
to be taken. This road when comPleted will

.ieaslni evcto settiers in ail parts of
the Swan river district. The object of the de-
tour in the line (20 miles due west) is to secure a
sultable and easy crosslng of the Swan River.
Even at this point, the river le 125 feet wide and
the banks 25 feet high, From this point north-
ward the river hms a fali of 200 feet ifl'80 miles.

watered by rivers, the Swan river beirig the
largest. All the streanis have tiniher 1<118s
along the banks which'.supplv logsr for 1'ilding
purposes and also firewood.

The district alreadv srrveyed imeludes Towi.-
ship 34 in Ranges 28 ar.<l2;9, Tlom-uiip -15 in
Ranges ?6, 27, 28 înd 29, T.inp1 in Rainges
24, 25, 26, 27, 28 9,nd"-9, TownFliip ?) in Wtrge
27.

Nodoubt surveys willfbe pushed rapidly the
coming season, when it is expected thaqt the
greater part of the district wil l le lolnes.teaded
and mally sections of rallroad lands pnrehased
and settled 1upon. The settlernwnts vwli cxter.d
northwards along the Unfe of railway Untilall the
land fit for settlement, froma the foot of the Poreu-
pine Mountainis to the shores of Swal Lake, will
1e occupied.

A colony of theDoukhobors is loeatiDg fin
Townships 34, 35, and 36, Ranges 29, 30 and 3l1
three townships in Manitoba, two in Agsiniboia
and four in Saîkatceewan. A ulimber of settlers
havellocated in tbe Swan River district the past
se&50fl. Wbat bas; been done can lest be Iearn-
cd frcma the following rreport of the Dominion
Ljands'Agent, Mr. H. tlarley, Who bas been loc3,
ed in the district diiring.the pait saullifer:

Iltoinesteads applied for:
Mr. Fred Ford, Mintesota, y 3-6, rge 29 ..... ........ 32
Mir. 13. 0. M'onsees. Missouri, 11)3i & 3X, 1., 2
Mr. joseph Kansky, Bohemia, yj 34, r-t- 29 .......... 14
Mr. Ni. Abralianison, Lindon, Lng., y 34, rge 29... 1 C

TIotal ............................. 86
Nunberof Hay Pernits issued...................... 4
Ni'niber of Ilornestads that mill he open for cntry for 18K9:

T'p. .14, EBge. '28-20 T'p. 37, Rge. 27-24
35' -28-19 6& 35, 26 3
Y36," 28-44 ".36," 26- 23

3," 2 7-15 .'36," 25--30
3," 27-36 <'.36, "24-65

rc tal ............... 30î
Tbe total populatioin, Deceniher lst, was 208;

ol this number 25 were ni*rried women, and 68
children.

The population for tbe honierteads taken and
applied for is 1417, (tho Doiikhoborts!i not includ
ed).

Sixty-five per cent. (65%) of the new settiers
are Ganadians; the next higbest inii mm-

bers are English, Scotch, Irish, Aniericaris, Ice-
landers, Welsh, Danes, Belgians find Sw'edes.

Settiers that have taken up homesteads, who
are stillinl Ontario, 62 ; fi the States, 4.

Persons that bave applied for Iiomesteadq, wh.
are stili in the United States, 56.

(Contînued on Page 4)
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